Meeting regulatory and compliance requirements is becoming increasingly complex. Through One-Stop Compliance Services Centre, our experienced professionals provide a comprehensive range of services to manage your compliance matters, so that you can focus on growing your business.

You will benefit from our long-term commitment, extensive experience in various industries (subject matter expert and technology) and the flexibility in adapting to the changing needs of your business.
Your compliance, managed.

Centralised
Seamless compliance with clear upfront fees
Convenient service encompassing key end-to-end compliance processes

Sustainable
Ability to manage risk and controls
Transparency of obligations through standardised processes and clear points of contact

Efficient
Data driven decision-making through PwC technology/data analytics
Dashboard/Annual summary report to highlight continuous improvement opportunities

One-Stop Compliance Services Centre
The range of services can be tailored to your requirements:

- Corporate Income Tax
- Sales and Service Tax
- Company Secretarial
- Payroll
- Accounting Solutions
- Statutory Financial Statements
- Transfer Pricing
- Dispute Resolution
- Other Services

An integrated approach:
- End-to-end service
- One contract renewable every 3 years
- Fixed compliance fees/Hybrid fees
- Access to PwC Technologies

Simplifying your compliance
We can support you in the areas below:

**Company secretarial**
- Corporate secretarial compliance services, including named secretaries, provision of registered office and preparation of routine resolutions or forms under the Companies Act 2016
- Preparation and submission of Annual Return and audited or unaudited financial statements

**Accounting solutions**
- Developing a chart of accounts for statutory reporting and tax purposes
- Bookkeeping services and preparation of monthly/annual balance sheet, profit and loss and other applicable financial statements
- Services relating to the closing of the financial year (preparation of annual financial statements)

**Corporate income tax**
- Preparation and submission of tax estimates and annual corporate income tax computation and returns

**Sales & service tax**
- Preparation and submission of sales tax and service tax returns

**Payroll**
- Monthly employee payroll processing and annual payroll-related filings

**Transfer Pricing**
- Preparation of transfer pricing documentation and external comparability analysis

**Dispute Resolution**
- Assistance during tax audit/investigation conducted by the IRB
- Communications in respect of administrative matters/tax audit & tax investigation findings or any related correspondences

* Other services can be provided based on requirements.

Contact us

- **Lavindran Sandragasu**
  Tax Partner
  PwC Malaysia
  03 2176 1494
  lavindran.sandragasu@pwc.com

- **Mohd Haizam Abdul Aziz**
  Tax Director
  PwC Malaysia
  03 2173 5355
  mohd.haizam.abdul.aziz@pwc.com

- **Jeannie Shee**
  Tax Senior Manager
  PwC Malaysia
  03 2176 3788
  jeannie.cy.shee@pwc.com
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